
D. E. Dortch,' the great music man 
and maker of a -number music books, 
writes us these words of encourag~ 
ment. "l am highly pleased with 
your paper in every respect. & an 
advertising medium it is by double 
the best I have found. It 
more satisfactory results than any 
other. · In other words these who ad
vertise in l:iuuNS.-\B METHODIST get 
value received "for their money." 
N{)w -we like that sort of talk, and we 
9e1iev~- every word of it. Only-· give 

i' a t us a fair trial and we will do you !!:OUn maser -
Wl!ea,:ue~·r.- and do- good service. 

· Rev. E. W. Baird, D. D., former
ly of-Uot Springs, recently of Searcy 
in this State, has accepted a p 'tllLJtuu.M 'I 

Presi_dent of Montgomery Female Col- Ftbou~~ht . 
Virginia, and-has associated with. 

him Mrs. Pollock, relict o<>f our broth
er Pollock of the Alabama Conference, 
Dr. Baird is one of the firi!t and fore
most Qf the P~esbyterian church_ in 
the South we regl'et to loose him from 
Arkansas, but we rejoice that he is 
entering the field of christian educa
tion, He will make a great success 
of that !)allege we feel sure. 

Col. 'J. L. Palmer of our-_ ~ity is one 
of the men who never -tires-of writing 

-working for proliibitton. He is 
indefatigable. He called-this week to 
inform us of 1 he growth of the work 
and to say that there was progress all 
along the line. Our cause was never 
mor~ in the ascendent, and it is · 
brightening every ': day. Our Vice-

,,,,., • .,.u"" are at work and our .organ
ization is being perfected in every 
direction. Surely the day dawlieth. 
Let. all the temperance men · take has openell: lfr. Gladstoneu ... · -~~ .. u~ · ~ 

_, - Hon: w. E. woodruff, Jr. was re- courage and redoubl~ their diligence, -aFked the ~upp'qrt of: his old 
_.uv .... .,._.. .. ,"''"" ~ithout op~sition, and will 'Prohibition is the live question.-

Treasury another term. Among the notables at our 
that .:ratie convention last week, was Hon, 

'N. of Searcy. He 

bench:- He is a 'man 
and ahyays dares to do right. 

to see. such men to the front and 
taking a lively interest in oul" State 

and its affairs. By the way, It is a strange perVersity of '.human 
late convention was made up of nature that m_ak~s one that injti.res an-
best elements of our ·state, and they other more inteo8e and relen'tlesa jn 
transacted their business in a . his hatred than the injured. T~e . of-
ge.uJ;leJ.ll ... ._..1 way, a~d there was fending party is ever seeking an 

•v><•v•••_,. , _. or drunkenness ....... v~, ... , tor his conduct;· and it is WJ 
' Judge Cypert put in him to magnify mole-hiUs'into· 'mou 

work. . . ains of gigantic proportions. The 
Bon. Simon P .. Hughes, our pres- nocent· or injured Pll:'tty often ~.s1 11fli_1reJril 

ent Chief Exeeutive was re·nominated ,without murmuring -or complaint, 
by acclamation and without oppoei· while th~ offendercotJtinues to add in-

of tion. He has made ue a number one suit 1.o injury: Is any other argument 
governor, safe; eonservath-e, and 1'1· necessary to sh_ow thA deprayity of hu
ways faithful to thepublicse_rvice, and ma.n nature?~Arkansaa Evangel. 
the real interests of the people. Hi; 

this nomination for re-election will q,e.hail
may get ed with perfect delight by all our peo

his chief visit was to his 
:Well, we Wf're glad to 
him.in good work ng 

ple. W e predict great prosperity for 
Arka-nsas in the· next two years under 
the se~ond term of· Governor Hughes. 
The METHODIST extends its hearty· 
congratulations.. No state has a ~t
ter ·right to be proud of her Chief Ex· 
ecutive. He is a first-class man. 

STATE NEWS. 

The B. & B. railroad cr0111ed 

The State Wheel Convention meets 
in Newport the 20ili day of .Aug., a~d 
the Republican .State Convention mtlets 
in Little Rock July 20th. 

A large black beaT. measuring se.v~n

feet in l ength and w~ighing 300 pounds, 
was killed last week; a lter an all night's 
chase. - Washington · PreSi. 

The prospect fol' a corn crop, at 
time is simply immense. -Cott•)n 
well, but a little too much rain 'for 
particularly on low lands an,d· 
lands.- Bingen Qisitor. · 

.. · , 



p_l:liAI:lll,l~-'- ·. 0(· granite· 'f:O:r,fiv:one 
-At the four corners 

of tlie chief supporters and. pro
moters of the Reformation, Frederick ly fixtures, lrom. girreHo cellar,· press,· 
the Wise, Elector. of Saxony; Philip type and edit011!-al1' ours. . We put 
the. ·Magnanimo~s, Mandgrane : of these _alongside of the home cl3ims--" 
Hesse; Philip Milaucthon, and Jo~ maybe an individual enterprise. · .A.nd. 
Richlieu. There are also thx:ee female while our sympathies were wi~h our 
figures seateQ. on a syenite pedestal, home paper, ' the conscience seemed to 
representing the cities of Augsburg, ask, '·Will yoll. not de:pri ve.your 
Magdeburg and Spires. The Luther that comes to you .for help, of much 
inoument, strictly speaking, is in the general information, by rEl4~0nllmenciing 
centre of the inclosure.. Just below your home paper?" ~hrough o 
the statues of Peter ··wardus, John tion and experlence, a solut~on is 
Wickliffe, John Russ, and Hicroni- reached. It comes this way.' We 
ymus Savonarola. The statue of Lu- find that a majority of readers do 

is above all and with the pedestal like long articles; and that they will 
measures twenty~ight feet in height. not read 'them; that tliey are laboring 
In front we read the decisive words: men and not prepared for an elabor~te 
"Here I stand, I cannot retreat, God investigation; that long articles,, how
help me. . Amen." At the rear is ever good, are lost on the . ordinary 
this sentence: "The gospel that .the church member-:the very .one who 
Lord hath put into the mouths of most needs it. That the general in-

v~ .. u·vu•~.1 try. We enjoyed the Falls, and·would appstles is his sword, with it he strikes in :'long-winded essays'' did 
recommend all touristS to see them. It the world as with lightening-and thun- not enlist or interest them. First . .in
was ·a dark, rainy ' m-orning, but 'we. der~" To the right are other preg- terest, then instruct. That ·~his church 
ventured to -the bank of the Rhine. No nant u~terances of Luther: "TMse member is apt to' read an article· if he 
river, .pe~haps, in the world, save the who rightly understan~, Christ, do hu- knows the author personally. That 
Jordan, hll!l such a hi.Btory. How man ·ordinan<;es wiUbe able to capti- he will read what his pastor writes, 
many at !Dies have croSsed and recrossed vate, they are free, not according to whether it be "good, bad or indiffer
this ill-fated stream, and what scenes the flesh, but according to conscience." ent." We find further that he will 
of war and carnage: are lain .along its is but \. ·0 right and true life read local matter, provided he --i~ in
banks! Its llis.tory is dark, blOody and in God himself." "In order to under- terested in the locality whence it emi

W e travel on the Black For- stand the Scriptures rightly, the Spirit nates. That he is interested in the lo
and at Bingen we pass the of Christ is required." In front, we cals of his own charge, the district 

and _are in~ Germany. behold Luther before the Diet at conference and "our- conference.'~ Al
·a delightful country, what rich Worms. At the rear he is nailing up so that he is thus interested in ltis 

valleys, what fi-9-e farms, what splen- his thesis. On the right he is repre- home paper. That all the informs
did roads, what queer-looking old sented as distributing the holy com- tion he need through the press 'be 

Why are the people leavi~g munion of both kinds, the wine as taught, is found in our home· papers, 
for otir shores? To free them- well as the bread, and as beihg married the very meanest of them. In broken 

by Bugenhazen. On the left he is doses it is true, but just sucK doses as 
translating the 'Bible and ·preaching the man will relish and assimilate. 
the gospel. Underneath · his utter- You may retort by sayi~g we have 
ances on the left, are the two ~wiss Re- drawn a sorry picture of a sorry man. 
formers, Ulric Zuingh and John Cal- Our reply should be that we are not 

Luthers face is one of the most writing for big men with . big aspira
lmnr·~··~ ever seen. In imagination tions. Those men are ruined · for 
one can hear him saying: "Though what they already :know. We do not 
there were as many devils in Worms envy the self-tortured man who cJings 
as there are t iles.on the house, I would with a death-grasp OI' runs panting and 
st1ll go and confess my Lord." Ger- eweating with the 'i•ta.r bucket" and 
many honors herself in honoring her takes the dust of a·hi.gh churqh · 
reformers. Their words shook the 

Qff for May~nce; a . , 
oli. ta~:'Rhine' of M,'oOO.· · ·nrl<l.n iT.A1nT.<J 

.We ,spent ·but a night, and had time 
only the old cathedral with its strange 
l!tatuary and stranger Campo Santo, 
and hear for a moment its history from 
the Ups of a German lady who could 
speak a little French. * * * * 
NOTE.-:-The Editor Regrets that the 

en-lost or mif!layed---:-fault either 
the editor or compositor. Both sorry, 
and glad so much remains for the 
perusal of riladers. 

• 
WHAT PAPER SHA'LL I TAKE? 
The above question ia one often put 

--o-

BATTLING .A.W.A..Y. 
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. BOOKS. 
BY D. E. DORTCH. 

"Tidings of Joy." Round notes with 
rua;ments, 25 cts. each or $2. 71!) per 
dozen, postage paid. 

"Holy Manna." Character notes, 
cts. per copy or $1 a dozen, postage 

paid. 

"Streams of Mercy" (latest), round 
notes, 10 cents per copvor $1 per ,doz. 
])011ta~~e paid. 

"All to Thee and I've been Washed.' 
Round notes, 5 cents per copy or 40 cts. 
per doz, postage paid. · 

, They are the best of song · books, 

he wa~ 
)stmi.serablle being in existence. 

no one would 
his conduct 

.il! 'i::uo of woE: w~ISnot yet full . 
_so.onto."'~"'"rt" · to the brim 

. music .easy and flowing and words full 
suitable.tor Sunday-school or 

goi>pelmeetin~~s. AddressD.E.Dortch, 
LJUiLutuu,~a, Tenn. 

MUSTANG 
Survival of the Fittest. 
1 ... :&IIlLI IIBDlCINB TH!T JUS BIALID 

Kl.LLIOJIS Dl1BIN6 liS IB:&BS I 
J 

MEXICAI MHSTAIG LIIIMKil 
.&: BALM FOB EVERY WOtTND OF 

ltiA.N AND BEAST I 
) 

The Oldest & Best Liniment 
EVER MADE IN' AMElUCA.. 

SALESLARGERTHANEVER. 
The :ft{exican Mu'Stang Liniment bas 

been known for more than thirty-five 
years as the best of all Liniments, for 
Man and Beast. Its sales to-day are 
larger than ever; It cures when all 
others fail, and penetrates skm, tendon 
a11d muscle, to the very bone, Sold 
everywhere. 

IELD 

WAT STRONG, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

56 COURT STREET, 

Memphis, Tenn. 

W. L. HUSBANDS. GEO. H. SANDERS. 

SANDERS & HUSBANDS, 
ATTORNEYS, 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Office in the Dodge & Meade Block, 
Opposite Capital Hotel. 

Practice in all the State Courts and 
U. S. Court at Little ~ock. sepl9-

W:m. J. Duval. Caswell T, Co:fl'm.an. 

DUVAL & COFFMAN, 

Little Rock, Arkansas. 

WLll practice in State and Federal Courts. 

Prompt attention given to all business. 

PHYSICIANS. 

JOHN V SPRING, 
::Elye, :E:a.1 .'h.:rc:~a.t ~ ::N"c:~se-

OFFIOB ~VER B. L. TA.YJ,OB .. '00. 

1'1-ly PINE BLUFF, ARK. 

'l'lJe onlv So~thern Methodist .!""ook Coll(·ern the State. Carry the publie~. 
uiou.,; of tne ~outhem M.ethuuist Publishirrg House, Nashville, Tenn.; Lfic a~.,,. 
hymn and tune church and Sunday-school song boOks. AlSo standard secm11r put 
cations and periodicals, stati€1nery, notions, etc.. · 

Prompt attention:given all orders; mar llll-8~ t1 

C. C. CODDEN & CO., PROP'RS. 

s. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IN 

CROCKJJRY, G~.ASSWARE, 
Lamps and Chandelie.rs. 

-ALSo-. 

FINE CHINA DlNNER SETS, 

FINE CHINA TEA bETS, 

FINE CHINA CHAMBER SE'h 

FANCY LIBRARY AND~ STAND LAMPS, 
--AND .A. 6ENERAL LINE OF--· 

DECORATED CHINAW.A.RE. 
220 MAIN STREET. dec8,83tl 

11•11 R .. . W&llll, 
JEFFEBSON HACHINE WORKS, 

FINE EI-tCJ'FF. ARK-

Manufacture and Repair ·Engines and ·Boners. 
Special attention paid to repairs on plantatio:iumd saw mill machinery, shafting 

pulleys, pumps, pipe fittings and brass goods of all sizes always on hand. 
ENGINES AND BOILER~ BOUGHT AND SOL]). 

DR. E, CROSS, DR. c. wATKINS. Correspondence solicited on everything relating to machine shop and foundl'} 
business. Estimates furnished on application. sept8,'83-tf 

CROSS: & :WATKINS, 
Office ::,over Ostrander & Hogan's 

hardware store, corner :Main and Third 
streets. 

Residences . Dr. Cross, . 520 West 
Third street; Dr. Watkins, 411 Cum
berland street. 

:C:r. J"'. ~- :E:ill., 
Operates for I-iles or Hemorrhoius, Fis

tula in Ano, Ulcer, Fissure, and all dis
eases of tl:.e Rectum. Guarantees a cure 
in every Mse of vues without pain or 
Hindrance from business . Names of 
parties cured furnished at office, corner 
Main and Second, over Hall & Matthews', 
Little Rock. Office hours (daily, except 
Sundays), 9 to.12 a, m., 1 to 4 p.m. 
· Consultation free. Patients can come 

from almost any part of the State, re
ceive treatment and return same day. 

Sept 6-'84-ly. 

TONSORIAL. 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
221 Main Street, LITTLE ROCK. 

For a clean, comfortable shave, practi 
cal hair cut, and enjoyable bath,McN aix'! 
is the place to go. He has no superior in 
thiscity. may-17l:y 

N. B. WILLIAMSON. 
aoa But Karkham. 

TONSORIAL:ARTIST. 

For a clean, easy shave, .practical hal: 
cut, and splendi,d baths, Williamson's il 
the place to go. He has no superior. 

Sevt.13,ly 

CENTRAL 
ollegiate Institute,. 

Half mile from· Altus Station, 
L. R. & Ft. S. Ry. 

Franklin County, Ark • 
Property of the Arkantal!l and Little 

Rock Conferenceea-K. E. Church, 
South. Coeducational.· Males and 
females boarded at separate honsel!!. 
Location ummrpaased for beauty and 
healtb1ulnees. Government beet adap
ted to all concerned. Students .re
ceived at any time. 

;;;::: RATES:~oF OHARGES. 

Tuition ranges from $2 to $4 per 
month. . 

Music-on guitar or or«an, $8.50. 
Piano, $4. 

Drawing, $2.50, and painting, $3.50. 
Boarding, (waahinr not . included,) 

$10. Incidental fM, $1 per aeasion. 
All dues muat. be paid monthly in 

advance. 
Slmd tor catalogue or clrcular. 

L L. BUI\BOW, Pr•. 
J. P. CoLBKAN, iM'7· 

r::I:':E:E .:E"A~O-c:;T"S 

LIFE !SSOCIITION, 
Cor. Main and. Second Streets, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

Is conducted upon the Assessment or Co-operate Plan and issues Single'Policies 
to male or female applicants, and Companion Policies to husband and wife, or any 
two persons having a legal interest in ead:J other. At the death Of the holder of 
a Companion Policy, the whole amount due on both policies is paid to the survi-
vor. Active agents wanted. Address · 

J. R. RUTHERFORD, Secretary. 

AGENTS 
WANTED 

forthe · 

MISSOURI 
STEAM· 

W- as· .he•rActivt,hone' . .t~ri!Oll~all overthe 
eountryp Wl"""' or Wlthout t~am • 

• ~OJll~rC~~::A:os~ ~!1~:~ :rn':? =~~;: i~ 1.t~ ufa:fra~~ ~:; 
Be.:per and. Mo,..er tba.t eTet' wna put on any farm t.itb leM than 100 a.oree 
Jb e'ultivation. If you ·lt'ill get up any \lll!trum~mt that will tab as mueb 
labor off of men a.$ this W a.sh•r takes dthe li'Omeu, a.nd I&Te at much mone;r 
&II it dooo a.nd ooet no more, I could sell one at eTm"y bou!e. if the,- h&d. to 
s.ke the feathers from undci their llt'ife and ba.bles to p&J for it." 

JOH;N' 'R. D@DGE, Jll., jeweler, Noli.MAL, ILL., write!!: "Yov aak what 
I thin\; or the Wa..<~her I l)our;M Jagt summer. h t. '"t. it the btlt machine 

:;-~U::rnd~~J' sd~\r :r~~-!: !b~~;!~ "!a~td~:e::.n :0;?$1@~ ~11 

I wl1lship a sample to thos(qleslrl'ag a~ agt"JU~'f 011 a week'• 
trial on liberal Wrm11. .l tho•dnd per eent the be~t wa!>her Ia 
tbe world for savin&- labor, r.lotbft!t. and soap. Pays eapable 

&~ent• blk ~~WOR';r::,~ IJt~"5'~e;}r,"8t. Loul8. llo. 
W·¥ 56 n = s 

G. :as:. Tr'L"I.m:P1er, 
407 1-2 ~ai:c.. St., Little ::mock., 

··•DEALER IN---
GUNS, GUN RIXTURES, 

Amunition, Pocket Cutlery and FishingTackle, Caledonian Minnows, ~eat va· 
riety of Spoon Trolls, Spinners, Fro~s and Crawfish, Jointed Rods, Braided, Lln· 
en and Silk Lines, Oiled Sea Grass lmes, Floats, all sizes HookS of the best make., 
from the smallest to the largest, Trammel Nets, &c. 

Special attention · given to repairing. All work guaranteed. 
March 1st 

F:ried.::o::l.a:c. :e:rotb.e:rs. 
MANUFACTURERS .AND JOBBERS OF 

DEW ABE OF Iltlli'I"A.~I'I~OnlfSl 

American 

Breakfast 



It is only now 
becomes necessary to rebuke the · 
of arrogant intolerance that Hj_!rh 
Church folks will put forth_ Now 
the Episcopal church as a ,uo;;uvJ!-llJJJ..,.

tion of this country is every 

_ We are ready to pro
If it suits the pleasure 

and convenience of the press of the 
State, we will thank them to print the 
above and the Gazette's reply. 
· We reserve our comment on last 

Sunday's Gazette, in view of the above 
proposition. 

On the tra1n, we met many delegates drawing nearer to other denomina
returninK from the Democzatic Con- tions. It was one of the most pleasing 
vention, among the rest, the President features of our last General ConfE(r· 
of the convention, Hon. J .• M. Hewitt. ence to receive paternal greetings from 
We heard a general good report of the the Diocesan Convention of Virginia, 
convention and its work, but we were which we very hea:rtily ;responded to. 
eorry to hear that there were a few, In June while in Texas, the rector of 
who much hindered the ·business by the P., Episcopal church stood on our 
having imbibed too much of Little platform and prayed without a book, 
Rock's mean whisky. What a and in many other ways we see signs 
that men will. come to such a repre- that this old church of the country 
sentative body, to misrepresent their becoming more and more 
people and bring reproach on their with other churches in the Below is a specimen of letters and 
counties and their State. .At Wheat- evangelism and spreading mesmge;, sent us anentthe controvery 
ley, we were met by Brother Neeley, over the land. But here in our own with the Gazette. We only have room 

1 ,..,..,.v,,v iEJdi.ssa.tistac:tio•n everywhere and and were moat kindly cared for. Com- Arkansas we see something so dissimi- this week for this: 
91c · -JJ1el'Y•f~ll,JJ•UBJllle:es is being conducted upon J.U•~ lll•~.e. and having but little time to lar that we are compelled to report "Go on, my dear old friend. You 

-~~-·· ··••toblumt•~ f~ll')~!llll_l~ 8i(IC1:llam unsound and doubtful basis. . In- Btay, we were shown great courtesy by and rebuke. We quote a few para- are doing the grandest work of your 
the country is · full of gamblers the P. E., P. C. and all the brethren. graphs from a littlEl paper called by life. But re!Ilember you have attack-

lja.-veal~eo:fi.ti.f.lill~Jtualland Wall Street, New York We preached at night and got several thil!l big name, The Diocese of ed a tripple-headed, giant monopoly. 
exchange of Chicago, are just l!lubsc:ribers for the METHODIST, and kanms .My! My! What a title! When you hit the Gazette, the whisky 
gambling. helle as any -place ilome of the brethern turned over a But hear Dean Degan speaking to his rings, State and National, and the 
oo found in either of those few shekels to help us through .\he dry people who go off to summer vacation railroads all stir. What a victory for 

.Again, we ask what means all l!lmnmer months. . Friday morning, at to keep away from sectarian places the people and the right, if you 
We answer. The government 5 A. •· we were off for Mayfi~ld, Ky., worship, and to abstain from parties it! We would fear and tremble for 

beg inning to reap wk.at she sowed, via. Memphis. .A good. time to the and theatres on Friday nights," So you, but that we know your pluck and 
a•d the harvest time is eoming to a Bluff City, and almost all ihe way a we suppose in the eyes of this great that you have faith in God. No such 
land of soeiety and pleasure loving whole car to ourself, but when we and liberal divin€1, theatre going battle has been fought in our church 

ell:ms1;ru!TeEl-' people. The government for many the tr-1in of the liewport not 11o bad WI going to sectarian by one of our advocates, that I know 
years has been employed iJ;t debasing ~ws Valley Rvute,. we were not eo httuses. Our reverend of, unless it was the Texas .Advocate,. 
aer own daughters and debauching fortunate. We happened to enter a rebukes the daily press for not . .._,.._.__,,.,,,I under Dr. John, with the Galveston 
her own sons, by her extensive whisky dress circle car, with a brass button their church . Christ church. W:h_y News. The Gazette has not had such ,.._,..,,ollJ..,.._. 

and her import laws, she has conductor, and were cooly informed should they? Are not all the Protes- a constigation from any quarter before. 
invited all other nations to help her that no one was allowed to turn a seat tant churches of Little Rock, entitled Some democrats are uneasy, ·but why 
corrupt her own people. Fearfully in that car, but we muat all sit up· in to the name of Christ? No Mr. Degan should they be? If you rid them 
and rapidly has the work gone on, and dress circle style and hehave ourselves. we will not allow you to usurp that that Gazette incubus, you have done 
how our country is 6.lled drunknnesa, poor to hire a sleeper, and too name by which we are all called. them a good service, as well as the 
debauchery, and crime. Our whole sick to stand a smoker, you must aim- But what we started out particularly church and country. Stay with them.' 
land is now taxed to support orime. ply submit to iron rvle, and sit straight to notice was an account of Two Mis- M. G. H. 
Our jails and pemtentiaries are crowd- up and learn to nod in an upright sionary Jaunts by the Dean of Littl_e We have them lassoed, and 
ed to suffocation, and actually it is be· posture. We despiee euch a stretch Rock. He visited Monticello where to hold them.-[Ens. 
coming a serious question to know a little brief authority, and we in- he was permitted to occupy our 
where to work our criminals and how vite the attention of rail road officials church, and for the favor called it a 

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE. 
Honest labor is to the comfort of their passengers. If Methodist house of worship and said 

ut:Jllln.uu.tug protectiop, and crying out the seats are not to be turned, why there was no church in that town, but "The preachers beg money and we THE OONFERENOE OF 
""'"'I"'"L putting convict labor in c~in- make them on hinge11, or why attelllpt hoped the day was close at hand beg tobacco.'' Ens. 
n<>ht,,-m· with the honest labor of the to force clevsr, well behaved people, when the chttrch would be planted This is the proud exultant deelara- writte~ to more than once in 

At the bottom of all this, is either into an unneceseary expense of there. At .Arkansas City he held tion of one of Arkansas' pert sons, and the statistics of the first ses::;ion_c,f~-~~·; 
and beer traffic of our paying extra in a sleeper, or go and service in the only mee~ing hause in means a reflection upon the ministry It 

will Christian be smoked sick by tobacco users. At the place. .At .Arkadelphia he only as being a set of common beggars. 
blot upon her Mayfield we were met by Judge Sten- fo'und two communicants, and no ser- But does the refilection rest where it is 

a home with vice. _Hope is oyer ,run with evangel- designed? Or does it not rather 
H.()()"kJ~; tists floe, rliurcli will. show them a fleet b~c]s: u'f!On hill! whi> utter~~ 

at
tended, and the P. E. Brother Sellars, 

of the situation. He is sur
a corps 'of noble workers, 

mu,u. 1uelaymen are here in great num
and full of lon and zeal for the 

Saturday night we had a 
me~tingin the interest of Church Ex

rtenaton, with Brother G. T. Sullivan 

better way. Here 'is his plan. On above words, as well as upon 
the Sunday after Ascension, I said those who entertain and express like 
Matthias, preached and celebrated the sentiments? 
Holy Communion. "What a man. The naughty boy who went into the 
.At Nashville, he held service in the woods and proclaimed ugly words had 
unfinished Methodist building, but at those ugly words, with .. all their accu
Washington he found a cozy church.'' mulated ugliness reflected back upon 
Now we respectfully say that our him in the echo. So we think in 
respect ought to make us close our case. Let us see. 

to preside, who made a good l!lpeech, "-'-''·uun.:"' to all these High church The minister has a Divine right 
called an e.xplanation, and Brother gentlemen till they can learn some a support from those served by him. 

a fine speech as the treasurer, .Any Methodist 1-' ... ~,."'·u".~. The people have a solemn moral obli-
and your wandering editor cht.tted who will hereafter let . his church gation, founded in divine justice 
a littlo, Saturday morning the Dean Degan till he repents and resting upon them to provide ence. The statement for 
fere•oo has up the question of Su:D<.iay reforms, ought to be tried in open con- contribute that support. The duty to ence is correct. What is 

1 O(!JlOOlB and Education. It is a very terence. We do not write this with support the ministry is as cleMly in the State only may not 
+h•~ 1 ,..._...,country, and then leave enough to interesting session, with splendid work any ill feeling to the Episcopal church taught in God's word as the duty right. 

BUJ>po:rt all the churches, and all this and many tne talks, of course your of .Arkansas, but to rebuke the arro- repent !tnd believe and is as inflexibl~aJ 
:na1n <IIIH to corrupt our people, and editor came forward on the subject of gance of this wonderful · Dean. We and immutable as infinite justice 

. f m·od1uce criminals. Can we afford the christian education, and he ~as follow• know his own people will applaud us. itself. ''Let him that is taught in the 

THE FIGURES. 

No. of preachers in .Ark . 
In La. and Ind. Ter. Can we afford to run our &d by Profeseor Jones, of theM. C. F. word"-i. e. him who receives inetuc-

h."-"'""4'·· f,;;. .• • Tmllhvf••·-~ .. n-y on blood money? Our cause Institute, the' cultured eon of Dr . .A. tions by the preaching of the gospel Total in Ark. Conference in 
gaining ground every where, and W. JoMll!, the grand old educawr of A STATE}lt:NT AND PROPOSITION, 'communicate unto him that' teach- 1836, 

d f h h · J k T .A h · ll White members in .Ark. in 1 uty o t e our, 1s for every lover ac liOn, enn. t 11 A. H. on this 1. The Gazette opened the . war eth"-the preac er-"m a 
d a h d d n~ '~'h 1 · E 1' h In La. and Ind. Ter. an goo· morals to lend , we a a goo eermon t1'0m .o.wV. between itself and the M[ETIIODIST by . things.'' .L e pam ng 1s : 

h · 'd d T c ll f 1 f Col'rd members in Ark. t exr a1 an influence to destroy . . C. o ins, one o our ear J' and slurring our circulation. him,-without respect o 1-''=''c"''--"'"'• 1 Total in .Ark. Conf., white 
traffic and dethrone this giant evil. leagues in ihe ministry. It has jhe e did not call them liars or slander- is instructed in, or taught " " " " colored • 
must do it, and as surely as God pure ring of the old gospel. Saturday era therefor, but immediately publish- by the preacher, con- " ·, " " Indians 
it will be done. Our Episcopal at 2 P. M. they elected their delegates ed a sworn statement of the same, and of his earthly goods for the Collected for Missions 

are coming to the front, and at and got good men. At 4 P. M. invited any and all to examine our support of that preacher. " " Publishing fun(,i 
k " " Conference " ta ing hold of this g•eat arm of ing temperance meeiini was held, and books etc., and· called the Gazette labororer is worthy of his hire," is a No other figures given. · 

The most earnest applause of course, thie scribe was pressed into to do hkewise. But she has not done truth uttered by our Savior, Respectfully, 
have had lately on the platform, service. We expect to have a Mission- so nor has she published our explana· ' direct and specific reference JNo. W. BoswELL. 

froin an Episcopal clergyman, at ary meeting to-night, and everything tion, nor apologized for the injustice to the support of the ministry, and 
Texas, in response to an unu"'''".:.that we will have a great day and injury she did us. a truth fouw;led in a divine principal 

utterance on prohibition. .All to-morrow. Mayfield is the county 2. She attacked the private, of equity and justice. 
chlll'<~horco·un- "h''""h"'" are in the W<9rk, and be- eeat of Graves county, and is a nice and ministerial character ofthe Senior "The laborer is worthy of his hire" 

vhc!th:avl~ n•Len.tv' ' to more and still more interested, little city of 1,500 or 2,000, and it i1 Editor of this paper, by publishing a an equitable truth applying to all 
to the glory of Methodism, be it taking care of the Conf•rence in a most scurrillous article copied from a l~~~ltJ.mltte vocations in life, and it 
it has pioneered through on this splendid manner. Old Kentucky, German paper published in this city. be esteemed any thing but an 

.All parties recognize it as the where they have heretofore made so For which they have offered neither honor to any one having laborers em· 
living issue of the mighty present. much old bourbon whisky, is wheeling explanation nor apology. . by his penuriousness to com-

longer fashionable to sneer at into line, and is being fully stirred on 3. They chargedtheMETIIODBTwith those laborers to "beg" for what 
IOJ~ I'J:)rOhltlltlon and ridicule prohibition- temperance question, and local clandestinely printing whisky adver- had justly earned while he roll-

< ¢J(erciS~~ I The words fanatics and • .,JJ,nL•· 1 option will soon take many of the tisements with the words wine and in luxur-y. 
chris1biall Jlib«3talitJr:---the By the way, have you seen whisky carefully excluded. Under the 'Old Testament dispensa-

:lltt:!tt•tll•e. news from Meridian, Mississppi? The above are charges of the Gazette God joined it upon his people as 
It is now the Atlanta of the good old against us. Our indictment against bound nnd duty to contribute the 
state of Mississippi, and many more of we published last w_eek. Now in tithe or tenth of all their income for I 
the towns will soon fall into line, and the interest of peace and truth, support of the Priests-his minis-
we hope many of the larger cities that equal and exact justice mey he The apostle Paul, under the 
do likewise. The news from North done to all parties we sub- in :ll uence of the Hoi y 

The capital of the the 
------- is in line, and is 

Many more of the 
Our - cause 
God~ 

MR. SENIOR bDITOR:-1t 

your jovial nature to poke 
fun at "Poor Garcon," 
"candidate for a seat in 
great Sandhedrin.'' He is 
didate however-only su.bntiss~vE~ 
and feeling the same · 
to some extent, of 
terests of "our zion, that 
many nobler breasts, he is free 
fess that he would submit, 
suffrage of his brethren to so aeJrnanct,,· 
to ,be laid trembling upon 
sacrifice, as a member of 
"Sanhedrin." But, 

in 



the Cabinet. He also went on a 
yachting trip down Cheeapeake bay . 
thus leaving the United States, which 
offense the Constitution disallows an 

Lou Hotchkiss, I f<~va.•mt.i.rA during his official term. On 
~~l~i·~$id~~nts-:---·Mlrs A R Winfield, his return he found that 141 more pen-

E L Beard, sion bills had been sent from the Cap
Jackson, itol for his" approval per veto. Besides 
Marshall, Hot these, sixty miscellaneous bills are on 

hope no one wi.H arrange to leave 
conference before the 26th. 

.TAs. A. ANDERSON, P. E. 

SEARCY DISTRICT-THIRD ROUND. 

J. M. TALKINGTON, P. E. 

Auvergne station, July 14 
Argenta mission, July 17, 18 
Beebe station, July 17 18 
Searcy station, July 24, 2!S 
West Point and Gum Spring station 

July 25, 25 . 
Union and Revels station, July 31 

' 
~III.WJ llfini~D-~ rg~~@]IRIIill1, 

Reapers and Mowers, 
Steel Tooth Bay Rakes, Wheat 

Threshers and Powers. 
STOCK COMPLETE PRICES LOW. his desk awaiting his action, and if he 

has determined, as is stated, to carful
ly examine every item of every oill be
fore signing it, his hautk are full again 

and Aug. 1 
Augusta station, July 31 & Aug. 1 310 & 312 Front Street . - . MEMPHIS, TENN 

A-nd<>?•. I 

Ada E. Remmel, 

for the present week. 
No President has ever undertaken 

to do so much before, and I doubt if 
any President, injustice to himself, 
can undertake to do it now. Mr. 
Cleveland cannot mean literally 

wu•·ll•J• sign a single •bill without 

El Paso circuit, Aug. 7, 8 
Searcy circuit, 'Aug. 14, 15 
.Jacksonville circuit, 21, 22 
Mineral circuit, Aug. 21, 22 
Lebanon cir<;ijit, Aug 28, 29 
Pleasant Valley circuit, Aug. 28, 29 
Heber mission, Sept. 4, 5 
Bradford mission, Sept. 4, 5. 

~e ~ oppq~d., howe-v.er, ADAMS & BOYLE. 
tohas~ning the day of the adjourn-
ment and has repeadly We respectfully invite the attention 
warned those members who call upon of our readers 11Vho have any 

that he cannot be hurried with their line, to consult the above 
examination of measures, and that firm if they wish 'lO insure their prop-

he must devote time to those bills erty. These gentlemen by their well-
hich require it. known integrity and business capacity 
Much interest is felt in the Presi- have established themselves in the con

dent's disposal of the Fitz-John Porter fidence of our citizens and have secured 
bill, which is at last through both a large patronage. It is useless at 
Houses of Congress again. Gen. Lo- this late day to argue the importance 
gan was as earnest in the fight - ... ----~- , of insurance. That is granted and 
the measure on Thursday while by the best business men. 
king a three hours speech, as he WilE Indeed it is a )lecessity except for 
when he talked tor three days on the those who are able to carry their o'Yn 

QUINN & GRAY. 
312 ~ ~14 MAIN STREET, 

LITTLE ROCK, 

]4aders and Controllers of the Dry 1 't~~~~~ 
GOods Market of ·the Southwest. I~ 

Our stock of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS Is now coln1llletel 
Jn every- department, and our prices are lower than ever. 

We keep everything in the line of DRY GOODS1 CLOTHING, and BOOTS 
and SHOES. . 

Write for samples and prioes. ·We pay Express charges on 
amounting to $15.00 and over. 

Quinn & Gray, 
LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 

as many years ago. Gen. Por- loss in the event of fire, and it is 
friends express great confidence garded as safer and far better by them, 

that the Presi:lent will sign the bill, generally, to let others carry it for 
••-~~fiXlll:neDI~ I and a good many of his opponents are them, so they insure. We take great 

,Qsit~oli ili>Waa~dnJ~toll tired of a twenty-five pears siege pieasure m commending these gentle-

CARI1 & TOBEY, 
-WHOLESALE-

him that they too hope that men to our many readers. They are 
. Cleveland will restore him to the 

GR00ERS, OOTTON FACTORS, 
-AND DEALERS IN-..,,,,.,.h~ 1 army and place him on the retired list General Agents for 

by his approval. NEW ORLEANS INS. ASS':1. HfBER· 
NU~ilNS. CO. of NEW ORLgANS, 

and EQUI'r ABLE LIFE AS· 
SURANCE SOCIETY. 

Provisions and a II Kinds of Country Produce on 
Commission. Agents for Miami Powder Co. 

FAYETTEVILLE DISTRIC1'-3RD ROUND Nos. 405 and 407 East Markham. Little Rock, Ark. 

Springdale ct Jrily 17, 18, 
Cincinnati ct 24, 25, 

Grove ct July 31, Aug 1, 
G-oshen ct 7, 8, 

ct 10, 11, 
14, 15, 

s~'" 2i, 22, 

Local Agents tor: Liverpool and 
London and Globe Ins Uo., Phumix 
[ns. Company, Brooklyn. 1Etna Ins. 
Company, HartJord. North British 
and Mercantile Ins, Company, Con

Co. New York. Lqndon 

No. 41- -1 yr. 

M. lV.E •. EEitit, 

:PALACE MUSIC HOUSE, 

SCROFULA 
/s a peculiar morbid conditton 1~t 
the system, caused directly 

....,.~;.;;...;;.;.;..;;.;..,1impurities in the blood or 
the of sufficent nourishment fur11ishodl 
to the system through the blood, usually 
affecting tho glands, ofte" resulting m 
swellings, enlarged joint:;, abscesses, sore 
ayas, blotchy_ eruptions on the face or neck. 
Erysipelas i:sakm to it and is often mistaken 
for Scrofula as it comes from the same cciuse, 
impure blood. !JULL'S SARSAPARILLA by, 
purifyino tho 6/ood and toning up the system 
forces tho impurities from the blood 
cloansas tho sy•tem through the regular 
channels. 

B. 
PRINCIPA-'o OFFICE: 

831 West Main Street, Louisville, Ky. 

United States Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
OF LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS. 

INCORPOR.Aji'ED ACCORDING .1.'0 LAW. 

Gives prot1'ction to every r11.ce and nationality, male or female, from 12 to 65 
of , A of $2000 $8, a.nd $2 every six months as semi-

the death of each member. A $1500 
months as semi-annual dues, and the 
of each member. A $1000 _ will 

dues, and half of 
of $500 will cost 

each member. At 

NO. 511 MAIN STREET, LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
'----Sheet Music and .AJJ;.K.inds of Musical Instruments for 13ale .. -

Pl.A.NOS .A.ND ORGANS 1.UNED .AND EIOH.ANGEJJ. 

~:I:LSON dti ~::El:Ea:e! 

MAIN St., • • LI"'"TLE ROCK, 
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

Wall Papet", Sheet Music, ~otions, etc., etc. 

Schoolfi~ld, Hanan~r & Co., 
.WHOLESALE 

Grocers and Cotton Fac·~;ors. 
ESTABLISHED, 1865. 

256 and 258 Front· st. 

Wesleyan· Female -Institute, 
~~\, .. 

~~~ 

less 10 per cent for ""'-•""''"11'-K w 



', ~; . 

li~~~· 

well · can." ... , . 
· :,,Oh yes, sir; I do see it. · The good 

~h~I)g I used . to. get froin mother, 
was alive. and what you 80 

~2;:::#::=;±:;o::::=±::;:::t:.:::~.,..l-:o'1f~t·'e"n~: -~tt'f.·n: ~e' about 'now~that l ml,lst 

never swear, nor say bad word~; that 
I roU:st n~ver be sui!CY . dr :rude, nor 

~~~~~~~~ tell a Ji13, n qr take an.y thing that's 
· my~ o~J]; · a~d · the slaying at home, 

and reading of: good books, on Sunday; 
and these little talks, too, that'wehave 
of an evenlrig,' as we sit by th~ fire
all these are the guide posts, and di
rection bOards for boys, who are just 
~t\lrlipgout in the ilane·of life.' If I 
have such good direction boards, pap!J., 
I'm' mightily in hoi>es . there will be 
gallows for me at the encl. of life, 

· I suppose the end of the 'lane' means. 

* * * * * * -Ladies. Companion. 

A Oall to the OhUdren. 
Dear C4i1dren of Arkansas:~ As ·it 

was late in the year before ~ began to 
work ~: for you "Little .. ~elper11" I 
' ught we would not m!lke any special 

. to raise . missionary money 
I ·LUIJ.\.>L'""" the ·papt"r this year. Bu,t 

is a work so niee, · so easy, so 
needed, and pn.~~ising such 

blessinge' that I dare not withhold 
fro~ your loving handS. . It is this: 

A SPECIAL CALL 

T~ now 'made for ONE DmE , from all 
who are willing to help pay the Boaru 
of Missions out of debt.· We will help. 
Wont ~e? "Y ~s," says many a. boy 
and girl, who reads the ARKANsAS 
METHODisT. Well than let'sgetright 
about it now. Wh~ will be the first 
to send ? Earn a silver dime yourself 
or get i·t in some way; write "Uncle 
Hervy" a little letter, slip the dime in 
a~d mail it to Cabot, Ark. Nowdon't 

Ay«lr's Hair Vigor reeps the hair soft 
nnd. pliant, imparts ~ it the· lustre and · ,. 
.freshness of youth, .,auses it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicat~:s Dandruff, cure~ 

· all scalp diseases, anQ. is the most cleanly · 
of all hai~ preparations. . . 

A. 'YER'S Hair V1gor has given me 
perfect satisfaction. I was 

nearly bald for six years, during which 
time I used many hair preparations, but 
without success. Indeed, what little 
hair I had, was growing thinner, uritil 
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my head is now 
well covered witn a new growth of hair. 
- ·Judson B. ·Chapel, Peabody, Mass. 

HAIR that. has become weak, gr~y, 
and faded, may have new life 

and color restored to it by the use of 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. **My h~r w,as thin, 
faded, and dry, and fell out in large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
tile falling, and restored my hair to its 
original color. As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no equal.~ 
l4p.ry N. Hammond, Stillwater, Min;n. 

VIGOR youth, and beauty,· In the 
' appearance of the hair, may 

bt\Jlreserved for an 'indefinite period by 
the . uile of Ayer's Hair Vigor. "A dis
ease of the scalp caused my hair to be
come harsh and .dry, and to fall out 
freely. Nothing I tried seemed to do 
-any good · until · I commenced · using 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. '.rhree bottles of 
this preparation restored my hair to a 
healthy condition, and it is now soft 
·and pliant. My scalp, is .cure.d, and it 
is also free from dandruff.~ Mrs. E. R. 
F?ss, Milwaukee, Wis. 

Ayer's Hair ·vigor, 
Sold by Dru'gg!sts and Pcrtumere. 

PERFECT SAFETY, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place· Ayer's Pills at the head o! the list 
o! popular remedies for Sick and 'Nerv• 
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating in a disordered Liver. 

I have been a great .. sufferer from 
Headache, and .Ayer's Cathartic Pills 
are the only medicine that bas · eyer 
given me rehef. One dose of these Pills 
will quickly move my bowels, and free 
my head from pain.- William L; Page. 
Richmond Va. . , 

. Ayer's Pills, . 
i>repared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, V... 

. Sold by all Dealero In Kedlclneo u::·-···· ................................................. ......... . 
1t1ason & Hamlin 

lron, Nails, Cutlery; .Axes, 
·(}ooking an~lHeating . Stoves, 

Carry in: stock· the; 'well-known 

Charter:·OaJt, Bose -City, . 
and R~o Grande :qoqking · St.o-ves. 

Avery·& Sons' Plows, Oliver C~'d Plows, Rubbei· and Leath

er BeltlDg, ·Ice .Cream Freezers and Refrigerators! 

Our stock is both large and:COfi!.plete; having a resirlent buyer in NEW.YORR, 
we are enabled tO"(lOmpete wit-h any market. 

200 & 20lfMAIN STREET. ' ·- -. 

Lar[o~t MacllinorJ H~taDli~hmon 
I:n. . the Se>"l.1~b.. 

HAVE SOLD: DURINC 'THE· SIIASON OF 1885~ 
" ' j' ' 

43 Car loads En-gines and Boiler.s· . 
131 Gin'l, Feeders and Condertse'rs. , 
i 2 Car loads Cotton ;Presses. . 

' ' . - . 

6 Car loads Genuine Bradford Cor:n .Mills. 
.A number of Flour Mill outfits; complete Saw'l\nii rigs.; Stel!m Pumps'; . 

Mowers and Reapers; Threshers and Hay Rakes; Planers and . , 
· Matchers; Shingle M;achines:;. Wagon · ~ales; Shafting,-

Pu.lley!l, Belting, .&c., &c . . 

WRITE FOR 'DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE AND TERMS. 

Baird . & · .. :Bright, 
9 and : 311 -W. _: Markham St. 

H. G. - : }1-ollenber.g~-s 

~~~~~ -v .... ·. l··~~..,............~lp~~~~~~~1 G~_ats~~tRJ~$tUn Mn~iK Hon~ 
IJ~i ~l · .. ·.MEMPiiis/:TENN": . ; LITTLE ROCK, ,ARK, 

~he ·ramo us ~ollenbera .Pianos, 
THE GREAT FA,TOPJTEI . .. :.· ·· . '. ' : . . . \ . 

New 7 Octave. Pianos, at '$190. 

Besides the HOLLENnERq, this house r!(prese'ntF ~ J1u,mber of Piltnos ·a~d . 
Organs .of the most :eelebl'lit~d .lllid best. known makert~ wliicb Mr. Hol

lenberg as a practlcn.l piano ~1aker' .oqong experi-ence has selected for 
their intrinsic vaiue. Reasonnb~e :priqes and soHd qualities, and 

guarantees fully · lor five,-:s~x· and seven years. 

. His stock of over a'ooo1 different mpslc~l co~;osttion~ imd b<iok:s is daily . com-
pleted by all novelties of merit whiell appenr. : · , · · · · · ' 
''Send for. catalogues,· 'Trad~ -discount to school& .and t~aehers. · 

Full nD:e of MusicaL Instrum~nts . ~d merchand,ise, 'W'B4::>X..~Si.4lt.E· 
, · 'and RETAIL. 

W R MOORE BOBER. T .M. MoLEAN. OBJ\m. ll PECK . 
. ~- .. · . · · · · · . COTTON FACTORS .AND 

· m. It. Moore & Co commission :N:erohants. 
. (EXOLUSITELY WHOL11lSALJ:.) · 

New Goocls Opelltng DallJ thrtughqot the Year. 

· · :Di.LY CtOODS FtrUISElNGS 
: . ' ' 

. HOSIERY, NOTIONS. WHITE GOODS, ETC. 
ntrance, 396 Main Steet, : : Wlemphia, Tenn. 

--~-:0:-----

THE LA.RG'EST ESTABLISHJIIEl'{T of its kind in the Southern States. 
BUILDING DDI:ENSION.S, 115 by 325feet, running through from 

!hln,toBecond StJ:eets. 

1851. 

Removed to a4. and 36 .Madison 
. ; 

- L. D. MULLINS, . . 
Late. of~. B .. Godwin &·Co. 

Mullins· & ·:, ·Yonge, · 
CO'l"l'ON .FAC'l'OB 

COMMISSION ~fER CHANTS.· 
Oor. Front and Uniori Sts., 

No. 1 Howard's Ro.w. ·: :Memphis, T~nn. 

SteWart, GWynne a Cc;., 
Wholesale : Grocers, and :Cotton 

ftoJrT ~TiuiBT, ... ..» .~ il~PBIS. TJUm, 
. t' ' ' - ' ' ' 

. .. Co;ausPo~mE~CE S~:pCI'J;'J:D. 
.,...De .gns ·sent mi app(ication: 
SHELL~ for · Orna:rM:g.ting \:li. ·rl.I.Ve!IL 

.. , and Gardens etc. 
605)Iai-.Q. St.LITTLE.ROCK, .......... L .· ... .. tan l '88-~ . 



John A. Jungkind, 

·DRUCCIST, • 

shortest, 
quickest and best, always on time with 
sure and close cHnnections between 
all points. 'Voodruff and Ptillinan 
Buffet-Sleepers on all night trains, and 
elegant Parlor-Chair-cars are attached 
to all day-trains. This line is now 
running through first-class coaches ,he
tween Little Rock and Atlanta, Ga., 
without change or extra charge for 
commodation and convenience of 
patrons. 

See our agents before buying tick-
ets, or address D. MILLER. 

G. P. and T . .A.., Little!"~ 
jan 23-lyr. . 

andwholLANOREJH~Sealer in DR. TOBIN'S 

~~~.___________,..-~GARDEN SEEDS. GREIT LIVER:MEDIU 
het•l:¢1;\.h~~~r . . ; a:ng..pelr~q:!lltl !Wigll.«~tis~ College, . 806 & 808 Main St., Little Rook, Ark. cures Diseases or the Liver 

Various Forms, such vy·sp,ep!!lal 
WOODBURN, KY. Headache, Neuralgia, 

MALE AND FEMALE, 

OPENS SEPTEMBER 1st, 1885, 

Nine progressive teachers~ who keep 
wi.th the spirli; of the New Edu-

Military Tactics :Taught. 

Prohibition is in full ffJrce in Searcy_ 
Within 200 yards of the celebrated 

White Sulphur Springs. 
Send for catalogue. 

W. H, THARP, Principal, 
Searcy • Ark. 

Constipation, 9r Any 
· the Bowels. 
~This is a combination of saline 
vegetable materials, and contains 
m~rcury or any drastic 
thartic, such · as . n:tandrake 
and is far superior in its 
never debilitates or produces any 
pleasant effects. , It will remove all 
eaBes incidental to a disordered · 
the liver, and it~ therefore '~fth~;d~~~'bJ:~ 
inallcomplaints, !twill a 
on the liver in from two 
time, and does not n,.oVl>H>A 

griping pains in the 
Dr. W. H. Tobin having <~·n11ti>•-<>rl · 

years with liver disease, and 
every known remedy without 

~~~~~~i': has succeeded in preparing this -and by its use alone, restoring . 
~-:.o:-<-.,.~= health-now offers it to the public 

the cure of all liver troubles, and 
~~r~~l~~l~~~k~~~~ under a guarantee that after taking '~ or four doses of the medicine and 

THRESHING tv1~pq~.~~K~ 
Simplest l\lost Durable, Economical and Perfect 
in use-,Vastcs no grain; cleans H ready for market. 

THRESHING ENGINES a;:"!.~~~;: 
Saw Mil b. and l!'aand:U'd .hnple~nents gen. 
erally. Send for illustrated catalogue. 

A.B. FARQUHAR 
P·--·~•~•nf• AJJ:rlculturnl Work8, YORK, \>a. 

Read this Testimony then TRY 
IT for yourself. 

Propr,ietors have many letters like these: 
BETTER THAN QUININ 

Mr. 

faction is not given, you can have 
money refunded by returning the 
and wrapper. 

Appended are a few tHitHillOJlla,rs 
persons well known 
Stnte of '.PexaB, of the 
this great liv._er medicine. 

J. J.!robia. Prou'r. Autin, Tm' 
HEP.A.TOZONE 

Fol\Sale by aU Druggists. 
J. Linooln, 

THE Ll TEST SONG BOOK, 
HOLY· MANNAI 
AUneat little compilation · of plain; 

sweet, inspiring Music, by D. E. Dorroh, 
author of ''Tidings of Joy,"and "Grace 
and Glon." There is not &11 inf(lrior 
piece in the oolleetion, and not a diffi
cult one, 

Published in both Rouud and Char
acter N ores. 10 cents per copy by mail; 
$1.00 per dozen by express. ' 

Address, D. E. DORTCH, 
sepl2~ly] Box 197, Columbia. 'renn. 

W. H. TINDALL 

F~neral Director, 
515.Main Street. 

Having opened an establishmeui at 
the above place, '!ll·ill keep a full line of 
Cc:ffins, Caskets 1111d everything J>ertain

to funerals. All bm.iness intrusted 
will reeeive personal attention. 

. . 1 '1-16 

WHOLESALE DEAI,ERS IN 

Drugs, Med.icine.s, 
Glassware, Paints, Oils, surgical Instruments, 

Fine Toilet Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Perfumery and 

HADDEN &: 

V'. Z :I: ~ 14::: ::El E :lM!:·~ .................. " 
-DEAIJI:R IN-

W!T~HES. ~LOCKS, FINB JBWBLRf !ND 
Solid Silver and Silver-Plated Ware. Go!d Pens, Pencils and 
Silver and Ivory-Headed Canes. Opera, Field and Marine ttlii.S~I.es. 

and Eye-Glasses. Com )!lasses. Thermometers. Gold and Silver 'l'llin:tbl'~~ ·•.etA 
Oct4-'84-3m. · · 

(Successors to HENDIUCKS & ABBI..BS.) 

Manufaeturers, (l;nd Dealers 

PAINTS, OILS ~ WINDOW 

Sash, Doors and--··--
WALL PAPER & w-.INDOW C...E::::L...C~..L.I~ 

Plctve Frames, IIDuldillgs, lli.rrors, 
. 215 MAIN S'I'uEET 

Apr 14, '$3-ly 



No opium in Piso's Cure for Con
sumption Cures· where other reme
dies fail. ~5c. 

;Many ·imitations, but· no equal, has 
Dr . .Sage's Catarrh , Remedy. 

TeitifiesJ With Pleasrire-

Commercial Depa~tme~t 

8. V. WALL, l p .. 1· W.D.li:OONBY;J.. . B., C. E. .rmctpas • .l 
eyrup, . fl weee P ick les. Vinq~ar, Catsu p , 

Prel8er~et.Canning m d .Krant -mnkmg for !ar m·· 
w iYes m ailed free witb ever y paper of 

l'aU Tnl'll lp Seed (all sortS.) Paper or lVin-· · 
terBe.,ts t1trow• ln. JAMES H £ &1 E Y 
S.,ed Grow.,'r, Madison, A l·k. - ~ ' 

' ·, ''It· js withiPleasu.re ,I testify tQ the 

A. H. Buopanan Prof. of Mathema
tics; Cumberland Univ'ty, say11: ''Ac
cept my thanks, lfr, 8. V. Wall, for 
the young men you have prepared 
and sent to ·Cumberland University. 
We have tound .them well trained, 

Pilee, Fietuiae; Irritable. Ulcers, E tc.'. 

.A. SPECIA.J;:.iTY _ 
FRANCIS 0 . . DRAKE, M. D., 

of Hughes~Tonic as a · remedy 
1 tllr : ,~hiTI•• and fever. 't recommend it (aithful and good ·s·tudents." 

· Prof. G: of 

generally. 

'Mr. w~ 
ment, one of best 
_elastic teachers of ma~ut,WliiiVH~SIU'1im, 
~~~At !~· : ''<j . 
r:dDI.It ::Wm. A. 'R..dolCAr••lli 
English, Vai::Jdertiilt 
"Personal acquaintance 
V. Wall leads me to believe that In 
school, books will be thoughtfully 
studied. .l father will, I tbiuk mak~ 
no mistake in ·lntruaUng a sou· 'to ·hie 
careful guidanCe. ' ' 
· . Dr. R. A. 'Younl!', Sec. Board of 
Truat, VanderblH University, sr. · :
"Prof .. W. D. llooney baa been re 
larly and thoro•g>bly educated for 
profualon Qfa tueher.'' 
1\eT~ p. B. HeapbliJ, A~ M., D. D., 

formerly of 8. W. P. Uni:vershy, po·w 
pastor of Beoond Pr .. byterlan Churcll 
of LoulsTllle, JLentackT, aaya: "Mr. 
W.- D • .Mooney hM aarked q~alltlca- · 
tiona for hla poaUion-an earnest na
ture, acholarahip, ·religion, character, 
aptneaa to ivach, auccenfu! experi' 
ence, high aapirationa and devotion 
to bla protesslon." . 
CBiilbop B. K. HarJ'I'ove saya: "It is 
pleMant to learn that Culleoka Insti
tute, made famoua .,y the aucceas of 
the Messrs. Webi;J, is to be committed 
to the hands of worihy succeHora
Messrs. 8. Y. Wall and W . D. Moon
ey. These gentlemen have experience 
In the school room and haveachte:ved 
a high reputation in their high voca-
tion." , Addreu. . 

s.v.w 
Culleoka, 

MONTGOMERY 

. ' 
o•ce, 1300 ullv e St., 

Loms, · 

FEMALE CoLLECE. NEW·.THRQ': LINE 
.,c;;"~;:;,;;i::~t~~:e. Ark8:D(;;;~IIIe•a· S. 
E. T .. Baird, D. D., Pre&lden~; Mrll, 0 . n a iQii:< ' A 
R. Pollock , 1 riodpa.l of ( 'ollegiate.De• l , ' 
p>~rt.ment; Mrs. E. T. Baird, P rincipal . · · 
ufHowe Depa r,ment. F or Co Je~iate BY WAY Ofo CAIRO TO 
( oursP, including Latin, with board:· ST L · 
lug, $:!00. Ample provisions a lso f·•r • Q U lS · 
instruction in Fr· ·ncb·, German, Mu- f . 
sic, Voice Cul ture,Elocutiou. Art, and a. ~41:> cuiCAG.'O 
Ornamental Branches. The Bible a ·""' p.1· r1 · 
1 •aily ·rext Book. The loca tion most . e ' 
hf'althful- pure mountain air; nom» Oomteetbt~ h tJnl011 Depots with T hrOugb 
!aria.· On miuist.ers' bill!!, , 25 per Tralnsfor &ll poln tsln .. 
cent dtduci~d. 'For cat11 log ue auu ILLINOIS, IOWA, WISCONSIN MICHl• 
partfcu Iars, addr~s~, REY · · E. '1'. GAN,. INDIANA, OHIO, PENNSYLVANIA, 
t:SAIRD, D . D., P1esident, Chris tians- NEW YORK AND ALL POINTS : 
burgb, Va. july 10 am I ' . ' . : 

. N·ORTH AND EA:SJ;· 
J, · l'):Ulm .. P-ahlee 8leeplng OaJ'Sj Pullm~aftr.. i 

,.,,...,._, ___ ~ 8\s D) ::F"2;~ ' ~~'h:.-\o~g~$ '~7 ·~nil:. 

' ·.·.WITHOUT, CHANC,E,·' 
Only ODe eh~ge to- Chicago. , Don't bay : 

, tt~ke$ to any poln~ North' or East ~nill ' 
· . . · have fonnd OJJ.t w.hat -you can get one · 
.. N """'" & 'I'R "'"" ltftltJf . yl-. tbe n.,w line. Spi!C)Iall y good .accomm0 . : lli.lw.i!M ... ftiiiiAI ...,., WWI narll, I da tlons for all classes o f •raveL For 14ap!i, 
. , , , . time tab les, pies, e.tc., &PP!Y to .any agent ·cie . 

Si 1 :illil'f st.:: L . KOCJ[_, A.R~' the T.u.u a~ 1.01118 . .B'T ~o~ur, or se" - . 
:. •. · ·, - · · · W. B. .WOODARD, . A. C. SHELOOI, · ,., 

1&, EITS with amall " pltaL· w.· hen. £OJDelllflllt•! .-• ltolmr.Gta'1...,._ . ;- hi'1 1'UII~atr'&l''. 
. - .. ..,, no rl~t.Jarreprottt.t. speo~ .. r ao ~ '"'• S FOURTH 'ST : - LOUIS : 
~,....... ~ o-. Kili>""' ~Ill (;&DI>l & ,li.,L . - • · •• ..,-h . • MO. 


